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It nifitlciTfl imt tlml tin- - mnnlioiit
Wit Hicoinl till i t . iiihI mri liimi'il nt
uiii'tlmi, thmiKli nt n I lilliiiloimly low
I'l !. It liiiiilirnl linl Hint I liml Imt
Ullio Ikiimo power while I'iimI WfUoii,
hi It k linn ih-- Idiirlnif cnr. liml for-
ty. ! wnn nn happy tin n kliiK, for my

I W iSNIHNllll Met llllll, lt ftllUlll
l.nt," m leant, Fred's mlvntiliiKo over
iii Iti iln niiik 1 r 1 Ml Kii-fn- t

Milium hi'iirt. Ilo IumI been taking her
riillnir n tin li. ik Ii Drive, ami I had
Kioi.ixl my tcctli villi futile Jealousy,
until iilniiK in inn my wonderful op.
Iortt!iilty. I linuelit th inn chlin,
llinnjili It was really Ih'ihuI my
menu. I Nlinply rmmln't help It.
Win n n limn I In love, you know, ho
. nil liltulx of n fuiil.

Ami itlilu't my breast awell wllh
Tlli Mliell I wllllleil lip to Allif'M

IioIImm Unit evelillllf. the Reeolid after
my pnnlmw, to tnki Imt In the
liiiMinllKlit nlmiK Unit innKiilfleeiit
II tnllc Mtrcii-l- i of MTf-- t piikI? I
Imd iiimle up my mliiil to tlt her
Hint nlflii nil timt Imd been In tny

t fur tunny itir!ienh e
hour Hint I loved lior, that I
wand il ln-- r for my very own in fart.
Umt din- - wnn tli only plrt In nil the
wrli fur tm.

uli. It h KlnrloiiH to nit by tho Rlrl
you love nml Npin tliroiiKli tln nlKlit
In a Hllcnt, ntiKM tit ruiinleifcc machine.
I drank In lln full Joy of It. A dozen
times I was on tin- - point of xpi-iil-

Ink'. I Imd I n print li lui; Htciullly
nt tin' vorlng lo i
able l iiinii.'iiri- - tln miM-lilii- i with oni
liiiml. In or.lt-- r to Iiiivi- - tin- - oilit-- r f

.VI Ire' a vvnUt. I It nil
i.lil-lio- w Kin- - Would IIhIi-i- i In hlli-lici-

tln-i- i nt me with ipurMluj; yi-n

nid h t n-- pr-it- h.-n- f ill n my
xliinildi-r- ninl how I would thru put
tny nmi it round ln-r- . very tenderly,
nml dniw Imt clom. nml klsa her,
Hut It did not turn out Unit way nt

E HAD I'UODIUIOI'S LEAP.

nil. It bc'Mulu does turn out Just as
,oii plan it

"Wo will ko t lear to the end of tho
I'.ench Drive," I wild, ait we (dipped
away tlown Main btreet and turned
Into Hie lioulevaril. I lieu we will
come back by the lioad, aUlrl-n- g

the Zoo uud einlui up at
for a 1 It t lo aupper. How

will you like Hint?' And she mulled
up nt uit ho iipprit'lntlvcly that I
felt perfectly Mile, lor full hulf 11

minute, that she wan Just an much In
love with inn nn I with her.

It wan ao t)-- n on the DrlTe, and
there wnn Hinh a at roam of initonin-blle- a

and carrliiKen that I deferred
spenklliK to her f lliy Hecret. It
would be 1 letter In the aechiHlou of
the WimmI Hoad. So we talked (ten-rrall-

und looked out over tho water
nt the vckmcIh In the Sound, und ad-

mired the beauty of the
moonlight on tho (lancing waves.
Then, nt the end of tho lioautlful
path alonir the wnter we turned ab-

ruptly und entered tho quiet mid
of the tfrent woods.

Tho road wua rather narrow here,
and wound Intricately through the
foreat for aeverul livIlt'H. etiitrglng
upou n broad phi.a at the front en-

trance to tho Zoo. ThlH road wan not
much frequented at night, nnd I felt
that I would have ample opiMirluulty
to exproHs myself. I trembled

Tho tlino was very war. I
must speak soon.

It wn a very quiet lu the wondn. t
IntervalH we eonld henr tllntHntly tho
baying nnd howling of Iho uiiliiinli
In the Zoo. Ocnaliiiinlly '

trumpeted, or n Jaguar
acroamed. Wo woro uaed to theao
Houndn, but Alice wna Just a lit I lo
frightened when thero en mo a per-
fect babel of houiuIh from tho enclo-Hiir- e.

Hho drew rloncr to me, und I,
relying on ni aklH, took my loft
hand fro" i- - jteerlng bar nnd Hllp-po- d

It gen-.'- y behind hor, though I
dared not tnko the liberty of ig

her She looked ip ut mo In
Home ula rm. "Siippoae one of thoHe
torrlblo beasta ahould got out nnd
coino after un?" alio uakod timidly.
I laughed nt her foarn. "Why It
would be easy to run awny with this
machine," I an hi. "And anyhow, you
don't siipOKG I would lot anything
harm a alugle bair of your, your --r '

I wn coin to Rny prrcfntu honA
but my mouth became suddenly dry
ft ml my heart made vloh-n- t I
wnn Htnu" struck-lov- e Mi;lifeiieil. I

hud u nort of bin I took
cournifo nml found my tongue.
"Alice," mild ilin lii(r my

Imnd on her own, "I wimt
to tell you aouii'tliliijr Unit linn tlml
linn been has bei-- cm my mind
for

I think nho understood what wnn
roriitnic, but I jrot no further. In Hi"
dnrkui'MN, at tho rofidnldo, n htiiro
black bulk loomed, Hko nu pnortnoun
dof, a nuddcit terror nIk-- I ihroiiKh
mi'. Tin? innehlrio nwerved nlmrply,
nml I win to nxe ImiIii
lintidn to ntendy It I turned tip the
Hpeed ii trltle. ii nrl then liiMtlmtlvely
looked behind. A k!'Iii- wnn itiotiKh.
'1 lie bulk ll.'ld moved out Into the
mud nnd wnn illreetly uh.
Wluit could It Imi? A dug! A
my heart mink. I thought of the

of tiutiHtinl IiowIm nnd ronrn
In nrd nhortly before. I looked b.i it

ncnln. Thero wnn no doubt nlxnit It.
tin, loplntf fiinlly wllh tail

HullcliliijJ gillie, taint) u liu.-tiinl- e

Hon. I rerojnileed th Krent
Khnt'y bend. It Imd eneniK'd from
the .i), nnd wnn proliably tuiid with
frlxht from the nttetnpti of the
keepern to rapture It.

A little fiiHi.-r- , nnd mill n little
fiiNter. I did not wimt to turn on
full Hpeetl nt oneo. Allec mlk'litun-di-rMtiui-

rrnlwilily wo rould nllp
ii way fmm the purxuer, nnd run Into
town without ln-- knowing the rink.
Hut nn I turned my In-a- n few liun-tire- d

ynrtU further I anwr that my
Hpi-e- wan of no nvnll. The lion wait
JilMt iih elose an iKMindlnir HKe
it eat, at caxliy nnd nn tjuleily
nu n pliiintom.

I tut you can not keep a neerrt from
il woman. Aiice turiit-t- l her to

11 MADE A

Wood

: :a

' tho rear, then with a piercing shriek
threw IkjIU arnia nrouud me and
t hitched me lu a niont delicious em-
brace, though I would wllUugly have
foregone tint occiihIou.

"Yen, my dear," 1 said quietly. "I
know nil about It I think wo can
run uwiiy from him, though." 1

touched the npeod lover ngaiu. Thin
wnn tho last notch. Wo were at our
limit, with n good two miles ahead
of us be font uny possibility of help.
The machine wan now running stead-
ily, with u Htraight road for luilf a
mile, and I lot my left arm steal
around Alice's waist and held her In
n protecting clasp. I thought Do
inoro shout love nnd noft declara-
tions. I knew only that her was
the awoetent girl In the world. In Im-
minent danger of being torn to
shreds by a ferocious Hon, and that
only a miracle, including steady
hand und head on my part, would
given even u ghost of n chance, i
atolo another glaneo behind. Not
twenty yard separated un from that
relentless, blood-thlrat- powerful an-
imal. Alice had sunk in u heap on
my lap. I leaned forward, hoping to
reduce the wind pressure and add to
our upeed, and prayed to heaven for
Hliecor.

On nnd on w went. What If we
should burst a tire or blow out a
cylinder? Tho thought was heart-
rending. Even nt our npeod the Hon
was gaining. Ho was only ten
yards behind. Ho had Increased Ills
speed with mine, making twenty feet
at a leap. The uncauuy part of it
was that ho did not make a sound,
except now . and then a low grumb-
ling growl, us though resenting the
trouble ho was put to in obtaining a
aupiK-r- .

ahead I saw throe lights set In
tho shape of u triangle. The top
light was brilliant and threw its rays
directly into uiy eyes. Thank God,
nn automobile, approaching from tho
opposite direction. I opened my
mouth mid made to shout. Hut
what good would that bo. Tho other
machine would go whizzing by, and
we would bo no better off than be-

fore. Then I 11 inched and almost
fell into the road, for right in the nlr
behind lue appeared the gloaming
eyes, the foam-flecke- d Jaws, the

feet of the Hon. lie hud

tnnda a pnJ.'jioun lenp, and had wt
U-e- a trltle lean r:tt would tinve
Inntled on top of tin. Hut we nhot
from under him, nnd aa be

one gnu t paw awept over Hie
entlmtk and wiped ofT half of the

lea l her Mod. thow
and their power. Another Jump and
we would lie done for.

The automobile In front wan now
ntuioMt upon on. The th-e- toned horn
noonded n wnrnliiif. At Unit Itinlnnt
I decided on a new courne. We
were apprnnchliiK n road rrototliiK-Tlikllii- r

the handle llrmly I nwerved
nhnrp ncroiMt Hie track, Juxt Kru.liiK
the l.lix car I nml ilnrleil tlowu
the Hide roail. I!ut I hud iiiIhcjiIcii
lilted, or my hand wan utmtendy. The
in-J- t iiiomeiit we criiHhed Into the

' IiIinIicm nt the aide of the road and
j came to n abort t"p In the iiildnt of

n ih'tiHo ciiuii of laurel. I cronehed
end awaited the of the Hon.
I could feel li I in In tho air behind me.
I waited with n prayer on my llpn.

linttead I heard conftiHlou out on
the Wood Itoad. There wen? loud
voice. The machine wan nt a atop,
for I could nee the HkIiI IhroUKh the
treen. Alice wnn In n dead faint, nnd
fteclng thnt I could not help h-- r i'
that inomeiit and that tho beast had
tllMiippearcd I jumped tint aiel mo lo
the roaiNlde. There atood l'r-'- Wll-Hon'- n

it touring car, with the front
piuiiMhcd In; there Hood Fred mid hln
three coini:inloii; nnd there. In the
middle of the road, lay the Hon. My
plan wan miri-i-hxfiil-

. l'ollowln tin
cloHi-l- he had lio time to tloiluc the
heavy car. lie met It head 00.
There rould ! only one renult.

My niii.iUiiit wnn not hurt, and af-
ter a time, with Alice bcHlde me, re-
covered, UioukIi t ii Ion we rMe
nlowly home. The nupp-- r wan
nbaiidouetl. J t nt In the tfuiet of Al
lee'a tin Iut y parlor, wi'.h no feur of
purHiiern or liiirutb-rn- , I went on with
my Interrupted ntory. And Inter,
with lioth arum around her, nnd her
denr face very clone to mine,

our boueyuiuou.

DaUghUuI-F- or Vie Clients.
There were many visitors that sum-n- o

r at hU suliurlMin home, lie wua a
nuliordiniite tlruwtng the large
monthly stipend of a hundred dollar,
hut of coiirKe the guests were not cog-lil.ni- it

of the l nt of bin Income,
nor did that question appear to enter
their minds.

Ho win Anxious ti do every-
thing In reason to make life In the
country endurable to his wife who
hated hous.-k- ei plug under the best
of clrcumstuiiceH, csfx-clull-

y In the
country, while the hn-ntl- i of fresh air
and communion wllh nature were
proving his salvation from exhaustive
daily lira In work, by which the cur-
rent funds were nupplled.

So he made then- - guentn Welcome
III every way, giving up his room at
Utiles, changing his former eay halt-It- s,

(hut not bin best, clothes, as had
been Ida wont when be readied bom
at evening) returning company calls
aifl thereby neglecting necessary
work ou his place, et cetera. Of
course there were many extra ex-
pense. A drive now and then, extra
servant hire, the greatly increased
cost of the table, the milk bill, the
butcher'a bill, tho bill for fuel and the
general wastage , a.l of which would
have been of small moment to a
man with a large income, but were to
him very disheartening as weeks
passed by and the rues t a made no
sign of departure.

Hut all thing mut com to an end.
and ns the cooler dara and evenlurs
of autumn arrived they said, "Hut In-
deed, we aurely must return to the
city. He liavt-- staid nioutlis where
we eTtx-ete- to remain weeks."

And so they rave their host a
handshake! and a perfunctory

rood bye, while they kissed and em-
braced the hostess nnd to her said:

".Never have we been more cliar--
lulrHv entertained: you have done ev
erything In your power to make this
a summer lon- - to be reinemt"r"d."

And the poor clerk returned to hln
desk nnd work, the house resumed its
normal condition, bet as each nnv dar
rolled around he added bis debits nnil
tils credits, only to tlnd that extra
hundred dollars neristentlv remain
lug on the wrng side of the led

Whether It Is utun e coinnensntlon
for him to hear, when he occasionally
meets one of bis summer friends, of

tlie ctliirmllli- - Iiosi) ta I1r shown liv
his wife," Is known only to himself.
ixiutitiis so, since husband and wife
are uiie.

Uncomfortable Eocllsh Ilotcls.
W. D. IIowelN, In Harper's.

With the nid of the two candles
which I lighted I discovered the grate
III tin. ivnll I.. ..in I,., .l ..( II,,. I....1

and on exnmlnlng It closely I perceived
that there was n tire In it. The grate
would have held quite a double hand-
ful of coal If carefully put on; the tire
which seemed to be Dickering so feebly
bad yU the weary energy to draw all
the warmth of the cIuiiuIht up the
chimney, uud I stood shivering in the
tempera! tire of n suhterraueun dun
geon. The place Instantly gave evi-
dence of being haunted, and the testi-
mony of my nerves on this point was
corroborated by the spectral pluy of the
firelight on the celling wheu I blew out
my candles. In the middle of the night
I woke to the sense of something creep-
ing with a rustling noise over the floor.
I rejected the hypothesis of my bed
rnrtuln falling Into place, though I re-
membered putting it hack that I might
have light to read myself drowsy. I
knew ut ouoe thut it was a ghost
walking the night there, and walking
hard. Suddenly it ceased, and I kuew
why. It hud been frozen out.

lias Many Diseases.
In Dellevue Hospital. In New York,

there la ft man who should bo the ob-

ject of everyone's sympathy. His name
is Job Keeley and his occupation is
that of a painter. A short time ago
ho fell from a low scaffold and bus
talned such Injuries as necessitated bis
being taken to the hospital for treat-
ment. There the surgeon found that he
had a slight fracture of the base of the
skull. After a further examination It
was found that he had tuberculosis of
the lungs complicated with bronchitis
His occupation as a painter had given
him painter's colic, lie is not a young
man and his age had hardened his ar-

teries arteriosclerosis - also "old
man's eyeB" presbyopia the opposite
of nearsightedness; he also has water
on the brain and his skin is puffed up
by air which has escaped- - under it.

The oldest applejack distillery In the
United States la at Warwick. N. J. The
worm still in ue was brought from
England befard the Revolutionary war.

VI t, Eli UASISIt SITUATION,

European and Diplomatic Gossip,

Hie ln Lord B bin ley. of Alder-le- y,

Kngland. entrrtnlned sbno-lutel- y

fantastic hatred towards
everything American. Some few yearn
agt tho American Hoclety in
london wn homing its annual
dinner on Independence Day, ami In-
vited Iord Stanley to the fennt. Ills
reply, typlcnl of his dislike of ery-tlilng

American, wnn: "Ird Stanley
presents bin compliment to the sec-
retary of the A merlin ii Soelety, but
can not conceive why be should have
been asked to a banquet to celebrate
an iiiialoncd rebellion."

Countenn Tin ben Ijevctzni. wife of
the Danish Minister for Foreign Af-
fairs, In Ann-rlc- u Imrn, nn In her mo-
ther, wife of the Danish Minister at
iterllii, I'.y the bye so much has
been said about the personal popu-
larity of King Christian of Denmark,
that most people will probnbly tie
surprised to learn that for twenty
years, until not many years ago,
i here ban been a deadlock between
the veteran monarch and the na-

tional legislature. The l.ibernls have
continuously held a majority la tho

KINO CHRISTIAN OP DEN'VARK.

Folketblng, tho Danish nouse of
Couiiiioi.h. but the King has insisted
on choosing bis cabinet ministers
from the other party, the Conserv-
ative.

The represontatlrea of the
minority have conducted the routine
business of the government, but
whenerer they have bad to ask the
Folkethinr for special funds, that
botiy, wnich controls tne ofliclal
pui-M- Iia thwarted them. The royal
residence In Copenhagen, the old
palace of Christ la nslorg. was 4e-- 1

stroyed. by fire in IWi, and the fecl-iu- g

lielt-'- the Crown and the leg.-lutnr- e

had been so bitter that money
had never leen appropriated to re-

store it. For almMt twenty years:
King Christian lived iu comparative- - ;

ly small and shabby quarters at the
Amalleiiborjr thu-- uni'.l ii unity the j

g dispute w" emled by
11 u K Inn's recognition of tU major--j
it party. , i

It rn'v not le strp"'!"r that the
expatriated William Waldorf Astor
should claim for the tirst American
Astor and fnferentWHv. of course,
for himself an ancient nnd distin-
guished llueage. The tlisuniruished
ancestor to whom his descent is
traced U l.ii i'edo d'..-- i :ua. a
Spanish grandee of the eleventh cen-
tury, who nettled In France, where
his successors a hmg line of sig-neu- rs

and marquises changed their
name to Astorg. At the revocation
of the I.dict of Xatiie. Jean .!:; i

d Astor?. who was a nngnenot fled
n cross the Iflilne; Jobann Jacob As-
tor. the Waldorf butcher, was his
grandson. This Information will, no
iloi'hr, lie of interest to AtuerUmn
antiquarians. It is well that
John Jacob Astor came to this coun-
try nn almost penniless linmrant.
bailing from tlie villa ire of Waldorf
in Hatleu.- Ills descendant of today
speaks of bltn as a "peasant." but as
n matter ot tact ne was tue sou or
the village butcher, and began his
career by working in his father's
shop-- n fact which It is not recorded
that he ever sought to conceal.

King Leopold of Ttelglum hss con-
ferred upon Mrs. Ellen M. Heurotin,
vice-preside- and acting president
of the Woman's Auxiliary Congrens
of the World's Col urn I nan Exposition,
the order of the Kniirhthood of lico--
pold. It is believed that Mrs. Hen-i-oti- n

Is the only woman In this
country who has received this deco-
ration. She wns nt one time national
president of the Federation of Wo-
man's Clubs, and is prominent lu so-
ciety. She is the wife of Charles
It enrol! n. Belgian Consul in Chicago.
The Order of oopold was fouuded
in 1S32 by Leopold I; there are five
classes.

In selecting a wife. Serge de Wltte
the rreat Itussinn statesman, chose
a Jewess, one of the race which has
been treated so cruelly in his coun-
try. Mine, de Witte was formerly
the wife of a subordinate official, but
she secured a divorce and has been
very bapnr In her second mairiacre
In spite of the fact that she has never
tsvn reoelvtHt at court. Kl-- also has
been ignored by the leading society
women of St. Petersburg, notwith-
standing the hl'h positions her bus-bun- d

has held.
Van Culava.

THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH.
(Pram the Automobile Advocate.)

Under ttie snrndinir rhpHtnut trees the
vtll iko tiiiii t v Ktniu'.s.

The tiniiili, a lordly inuii ia he, with vast
and fertile lands.

No more lila brawny bark he bonds be-
neath the horne'a weight;

No more his riUKlng- - sledge he swings in
giant strength elute.

No more his faee is covered o'er withblazing forge's Bmut.
Nor beaded with his honest swept. Its

channels there to cut. x
Adown the street he sits at ease before

the wayside Inn.
And Jlntfles in his broadcloth pants his

stacks of eaHy tin.
For wise was he within his day and Belied

the chance that came,
By cliurKliia-- fourteen prices when themotor cars went latue.

Cbiacse tho First Paper Makers,
The first real paper was made by the

Chinese. The papyrus of the Greeks,
Romans and Ejryptlana was not paper
at all, but simply the piths of the stem
of a plant cut into strips, placed side
by side and across each other and
pressed Into a sheet. a)

COFFEE

DOES

HURT
Hate the trial yourself leave off

Coffee 10 days and uso

POSTU
FOOD COFFEE

In its place,

That's the only way to find out.

Postum is a trare rcbtiilder and when you cutout the
coffee and use Postum instead, you get a taste of

health, for the aches and tils begin to leave.
You may UIINK you know, but you dou't

until after the trial. Remember

"There's a Reason.
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C1 vt HttW facet, "Th lo Wlrrill," ta acir'pke.
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WORKS tNOEPCHOCIITLY THE DRIVING

Writ, crtp4l4 rircular.

EXCHANGE NEW YORK.
Will Stop may Money Refunded.

Gleanings in Gee Culture
teaches yon about bees, how handle then for
honejr and profit. Send for free copy. Kead
Thin you'll wuit subscribe. bumiU'
trial Xc Loo't delay but do
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PIANOS AND ORGANS
8TANDAUD OF THE WORLD

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Throv Your Bottles and Scales Away

YOU KNOW that dirty bottles and scales cause you trouble?

DO tLis by using our Developers, put up READY TO USE.
Simply empty our tuics into the developing tray and add the water
we don't charge you lor tho latter. Large quantities of developer

made up at one time oxydize and spoil. Vita our developers you only auie
up enough for immediate use.

Send 25 cents for half a dozen tubes sufficient for 24 ounces of devel-
oper for Vclox, Azo, Cyto, Rotox, or other papers, or 60 ounces of Plate sod
Film Developer s Developer which not stain the fingers or nails, sod
is V7e have a Sepia Toner for gaslight papers, 6 tubes, 25c.

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICAL COMPANY
llth St. and Penn Ave.. Washington, D. C

International Harvester Co.
GASOLINE ENGINES

When equipped with an I. H.C. gasoline engine, the farm, the dairy, the
mill, the thrashing machine, or the busker and shredder can be operated more
economically than with any other power. Farmers who have water to pump,
wood to saw, feed to priad or corn to shell, can do this work st a piinimnm
oust with L II. C engines.

I. II. C HORIZONTAL ENGINB
I. II. C. casollne engines are made in the following sizes t s, S and 5 II--P.,

vertical type, stationary; 6, 8, io, ia and 15 H. P., horizontal type, stat
ionary; and 6, 8, 10, ia and 15 II. P., horizontal type, portable.

WRITS FOR GASOLINE ENCINS BOOKLET. t
International Harvester Co. of America

(Incorporate &)

7 Monroe Street Chicago. I1L, U. 5. A.


